


All is Still
all is Bright

CHRISTMAS
AT PAUL



The PAUL Christmas  
Turkey Sandwich

London’s favourite Christmas sandwich is back!  
The Christmas Turkey Sandwich is back in our bakeries on 3rd November.  The essence of 
Christmas in a sandwich, our freshly baked artisan sage and onion baguette, studded with 
cranberries, is loaded with succulent sliced turkey, smoky bacon and spinach, topped with a 
rich cream cheese and horseradish sauce. 

The Vegan  
Sprout  
Sandwich

This year’s Christmas vegan 
sandwich is a cracker.   
A classic PAUL white baguette 
stuffed with roasted sprouts, 
roast potato rösti, sliced beetroot 
with balsamic vinegar and thyme, 
fresh spinach leaves, vegan mayo 
and a deliciously sweet onion 
marmalade.

The Festive  
Fromage  
Sandwich

Simple but delicious, a PAUL 
sesame baguette, generously 
filled with Batavia leaves and 
creamy sliced Camembert, 
complemented by a sweet and 
smoky cherry tomato chutney.

In store from
0 3 / 1 1£ 4 . 7 5

In store from
0 3 / 1 1£ 4 . 3 0

In store from
0 3 / 1 1£ 4 . 4 5

AWA R D  
W I N N I N G  

C H R I S T M A S  
S A N D W I C H !



In store from
0 3 / 1 1

3 . 5 5
3 . 6 5

In store from
0 3 / 1 1

3 . 5 5
3 . 6 5

Crème Brulée Coffee or  
Hot Chocolate

The first of two special guest Christmas hot drink flavours this year is Crème Brulée.  
ADD a shot of this to your coffee or PAUL signature hot chocolate, which will is topped with 
whipped cream, luxurious golden sprinkles and a dusting of cinnamon and cocoa powder. 

Gingerbread Coffee or  
Hot Chocolate

The second guest Christmas hot drink flavour is gingerbread – always a winner over the 
festive season.  ADD a shot of gingerbread to your coffee or PAUL signature hot chocolate, 
served with whipped cream, luxurious golden sprinkles and a dusting of cinnamon and  
cocoa powder.



A Dozen  
Mini Macarons

A festive box of 12 of our 
renowned mini macarons in  
six flavours: raspberry, chocolate, 
pistachio, vanilla, coffee and lime. 

Black Forest  
Christmas Tree Cake

A luscious individual Black Forest Gâteau 
Christmas Tree Cake. What a perfect 
Christmas dessert or tea-time treat – layers 
of dark chocolate sponge sandwiched with 
chocolate Chantilly cream with Morello 
cherries and kirsch, topped with whipped 
cream and dark chocolate shavings.

Fraisier Christmas  
Tree Cake

A Christmas limited edition of our 
best selling Fraisier - Genoise sponge, 
mousseline cream, marzipan and fresh 
strawberries.  The red of the fresh 
strawberries and the pale green of the 
marzipan look very pretty in this classic 
Christmas tree shape.  An individual delight 
that’s sure to please as a dessert or tea-
time treat. 

Mince Pie  
Croissant

Everyone’s favourite festive 
breakfast is back for another 
year – our classic PAUL all butter 
croissant filled with rich, sweet 
mincemeat and dusted with  
icing sugar. 

In store from
0 3 / 1 1£ 1 1 . 9 5

In store from
1 7 / 1 1£ 5 . 3 5In store from

1 7 / 1 1£ 5 . 3 5

In store from
1 7 / 1 1£ 2 . 6 5

Enjoy  
2 FOR £10 

             TASTE APPROVED 2020



Gingerbread  
Cream Éclair

This seasonal guest éclair from our pastry chefs is a delight, filled with a gingerbread 
flavoured pastry cream, topped with a chocolate glaze scattered with gingerbread crumb and 
gold powder.

In store from
1 7 / 1 1£ 3 . 9 5

Salted Butter  
Caramel Macaron

A wickedly delicious limited edition 
caramel macaron filled with salted caramel 
buttercream and dusted with gold.  

Chocolate Santa  
Lollipop

A very jolly lolly made with creamy milk 
chocolate with dark and white chocolate 
decorations. An excellent choice of stocking 
filler or Christmas treat.

Santa’s Christmas 
Brioche Boot

For breakfast, elevenses or afternoon tea 
over Christmas try a plateful of these - a 
jolly boot-shaped brioche, dipped in dark 
chocolate and sprinkled with coconut.  
Santa would love it. 

In store from
1 7 / 1 1£ 3 . 6 0

In store from
1 7 / 1 1£ 1 . 9 5

In store from
1 7 / 1 1£ 1 . 9 5



The Stolliche  
Festive Loaf

From the people who brought you the mince pie croissant, this 
year’s Christmas creation from our bakers is the Stolliche, a 
festive loaf that’s a cross between a brioche and a stollen.  That 
makes it a wonderfully soft and buttery brioche loaf, enriched 
with golden raisins, sultanas, glacé cherries, candied orange 
peel, flaked almonds, lemon zest, rum, brandy and sugar, with a 
marzipan roll running through the centre.  Irresistible. 

In store from
1 7 / 1 1£ 1 1 . 9 5

Let the  
Festivities Begin
CHRISTMAS

AT PAUL



Chocolate Praline 
Yule Log – 
4 portions

NEW: this impressive centrepiece 
dessert features bavaroise cream 
made with 70% dark chocolate, 
crispy praline pieces, cocoa 
genoise and almond dacquoise 
bisuit.  Finished with a mirror 
chocolate glaze, it is decorated 
with dark chocolate curls and 
decorative dark chocolate end 
plaques.  4 portions.

Chocolate Praline 
Yule Log –  
family size

NEW: this impressive centrepiece 
dessert features bavaroise cream 
made with 70% dark chocolate, 
crispy praline pieces, cocoa 
genoise and almond dacquoise 
bisuit.  Finished with a mirror 
chocolate glaze, it is decorated 
with dark chocolate curls and 
decorative dark chocolate end 
plaques.  Up to 8 portions. 

In store from
2 4 / 1 1£ 3 6 . 9 5

In store from
2 4 / 1 1£ 1 9 . 9 5

Chocolate  
Yule Log –  
4 portions

NEW: Everyone loves the classic 
chocolate log, rich and indulgent, 
filled with 60% dark chocolate 
mousse and cocoa joconde 
biscuit, covered with chocolate 
buttercream, nibbed hazelnuts, 
a milk chocolate pine cone and 
dark chocolate holly leaves. A 
lovely tea time treat or festive 
dessert for all the family.  
4 portions. 

Chocolate  
Yule Log –  
family size

NEW: Everyone loves the classic 
chocolate log, rich and indulgent, 
filled with 60% dark chocolate 
mousse and cocoa joconde 
biscuit, covered with chocolate 
buttercream, nibbed hazelnuts, 
a milk chocolate pine cone and 
dark chocolate holly leaves. A 
lovely tea time treat or festive 
dessert for all the family.  
Up to 8 portions.

In store from
2 4 / 1 1£ 2 8 . 9 5

In store from
2 4 / 1 1£ 1 7 . 9 5



Red Fruits Yule Log –  
4 portions

NEW: A glossy festive red, this show-stopping bûche will please everyone.  Low in sugar, the 
tartness of the blackcurrants perfectly complements the sweetness of the raspberries.  Each 
slice reveals almond daquoise, blackcurrant mousse and whole blackcurrants, surrounded 
by raspberry mousse.  It’s topped with fresh strawberries, raspberries, blackberries and 
blueberries and finished with white chocolate end pieces decorated with our Christmas 
artwork.  Perfect for Christmas entertaining.  4 portions. 

Red Fruits Yule Log – 
family size

NEW: A glossy festive red, this show-stopping bûche will please everyone.  Low in sugar, the 
tartness of the blackcurrants perfectly complements the sweetness of the raspberries.  Each 
slice reveals almond daquoise, blackcurrant mousse and whole blackcurrants, surrounded 
by raspberry mousse.  It’s topped with fresh strawberries, raspberries, blackberries and 
blueberries and finished with white chocolate end pieces decorated with our Christmas 
artwork.  Perfect for Christmas entertaining.  Up to 8 portions.

In store from
2 4 / 1 1£ 3 6 . 9 5In store from

2 4 / 1 1£ 1 9 . 9 5



Coconut and  
Passion Fruit  
Yule Log –  
4 portions

NEW: a pretty, light, refreshing dessert 
featuring almond dacquoise biscuit 
topped with a creamy coconut mousse 
surrounding a secret heart of exotic fruit 
compote made with passion fruit, mango 
and dragon fruit.  It has a sunny yellow 
mirror gloss finish topped with colourful 
tropical physalis and starfruit, finished 
with white chocolate end pieces featuring 
our Christmas artwork. 4 portions. 

Coconut and  
Passion Fruit Yule Log – 
family size

NEW: a pretty, light, refreshing dessert featuring 
almond dacquoise biscuit topped with a creamy 
coconut mousse surrounding a secret heart of 
exotic fruit compote made with passion fruit, 
mango and dragon fruit.  It has a sunny yellow 
mirror gloss finish topped with colourful tropical 
physalis and starfruit, finished with white 
chocolate end pieces featuring our Christmas 
artwork.  Up to 8 portions. blueberries and 
finished with white chocolate end pieces 
decorated with our Christmas artwork.  Perfect 
for Christmas entertaining.  Up to 8 portions.

In store from
2 4 / 1 1£ 3 6 . 9 5In store from

2 4 / 1 1£ 1 9 . 9 5

Christmas Forest  
Yule Log Cake

A Yule Log with a difference, this cake has been cleverly constructed and 
decorated to look like a log cut from a larger tree.  Cut into it and you 
can see the rings made from chocolate Jaconde sponge and chocolate 
buttercream.  The sides of the cake are coated with chocolate buttercream 
and chocolate shavings, and the top is garnished with forest greenery, pine 
cones and cheery red ribbon.  Serves up to 8.

In store from
2 4 / 1 1£ 3 8 . 9 5



The Mystère –  
chocolate hazelnut  
Mystery Cake

What’s hiding beneath the dome of milk chocolate and hazelnut pieces, topped with 
a swirl of praline cream?  Cut into our mystery cake to reveal layers of ground almond 
biscuit, chocolate and almond sponge, white nougat and praline cream.  Rich, decadent and 
absolutely delicious, this limited edition Christmas treat serves up to 8.

 
Galette des Rois

The Galette des Rois is more than a delicious all butter puff pastry cake filled with luscious 
frangipane cream.  It’s an opportunity to play a light-hearted traditional French game to 
find out who will be King and Queen for the day.  It celebrates the arrival of the Three Kings 
in Bethlehem, an event marked on Epiphany, 6th January.  Each galette contains a ceramic 
charm and every year at PAUL we issue a new set of charms.  This year the ceramic charms 
feature children’s toys – a colourful ball, a drum, a train and a spinning top. Serves 8-10 and 
comes in a special bag including a gold cardboard crown.

In store from
2 6 / 1 1£ 1 9 . 9 5In store from

2 4 / 1 1£ 2 8 . 9 5



CLICK HERE

www.paul-uk.com

FIND YOUR  
NEAREST PAUL

https://www.paul-uk.com/find-a-paul/

